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U»l»penlMffß in Home. T\
Mr. Thomas A. AIbright baa re! or tied

from Lowell.

Hereafter evening services nt the Pres-
byterian ' 'hnrch will commence ateeven o'clock.

A lot of mco Seed Oats mu9t. and will
be sold during February by J. J. LONG A Co. *

Henry Bnnn has rented MariiiiFiin.
cett's blacksmith shop, where ho will 1*found
at all times ready and willing to serve the pub-
lic.

The next meeting of the Winter Even-
ing Club will be held at the residence of J. L.
Scott, Esq. Afull atteudauee it desired. Besides
the election of officers, other important business
will be transacted.

Special afteufioti is railed (o fhe ad«
vertisement of Parcel!, Ladd & Co., Wholesale
Drpgglsts, Richmond. They make a specialty
of fine oils for machinery. Those using oils are
requested to give tliem a trial. They guarantee
satisfaction.

Preston Belvin, of Uiuhmond, Va.. has
a new advertisement in this issue. Read it
and don't forget that he manufactures the most
stylish and substantial furniture made in the
South, and t'..at when anything good is wanted
he can furnish it. Ctt ll on, or srrlte to him.

Swdllow 11, or Resent ll!?The
person, who wrote some anonymous letters iji

regard to myself and aud another, Is a Sneak>
a Coward and a contemptible Puppy. 1 can be
found at Scott <t Donnell's store.

[adv'f.] JACK SCOT f.

We slopped in Danville the other day
and Joe Reid. the auctioneer of tbe Eagle Ware
house, was everlastingly going it on Ligh prices
for Wrappei-s and Fillers. Joe Understands the
business, and willdo his very best for his friends,
if tli°y will give him half a chance at the Eagle
Warehouse. So carry yonr tobacco to the Eagle,
Danville.

Anchor Brand Fertilizer on hand
and for (-ale by S. A. WHITE, Mebancitle.
Farmers should use it on their plant beds to in-
sure good ear'y plants. It ha« never ffiled
when use!, to give satisfaction on plant beds.

Jan. 30, 47-lm. * ! " <''§.? A. WHITE.
' i. ?\u25a0'A .It .<i -A ; '

It is suggested that the board ot town
commissioners hold, a apecal meeting aud make
an appropriatfbh to purchase a" pair of btilts 'for

each citlze i. It ocicrs to us that the best way
to avoid the mud wotWd be to build an elevated
railroad ; but on the ground of economy we

shall favor the other measure. Boats ar§ sug-
gested to enable the ladies to cross the streets.

There will he a qnnrteriv and commun-
ion meeting At Providence church the first Sat-
urday aud Snhday in February, quarterly meet*

ing at 1 o'clock, p m., Saturday, and commun-
ion at 11 o'clock Sunday morning., Also al

Unlou church, this county, quarterly 'and com-
munion meeting the third Saturday and Sunday

in February, quarterly meeting on Saturday at
11 o'clock and communion on Sunday at 11
o'clock. Rev W. 8. Long, Pastor.

Deputy Collectors Martin, Burns and
O'Nell, and Deputy Marshal Watso tore up
three or four illicit distilleries in Pine Knot,
Orange County last Friday, One was said to
have been operated by Tom Laws, and was the
largest illicit distillery ever found In tbe Fourth
District. Twenty-eight hundred gallons of beer,

fortj gallons of low wines, ten bushels of malt,

twenty bead of hogs and ten head of cattle were

found on the premises.

ItlacaalaT'i'ldt* Frederick the fireal.'

This is a lemarkable book for several reasons.
It Is the story of one of the greatest military
heroes and statesmen of the,world. It is written
by an author almost uurivaled in literarypower
aud brilliancy. It is sold at a price that will
certainly amaze almost any one,? ouly 20 cts.,
or if to be sent by mall, 25 cts. It is the first
book publl hed by The Useful Knowledge
Publishing Company, which attempts by Its
Literary 'Rebellion' to take the place of tlie
American Book Exchange, and the 'Literary
Revolution.' It claims to bean example show-
ing the quality and price of numerous standard
w6rks whicu they propose to Issue with g eat
rapidity. It is certainly a very beautiful aud
well made book, as the copy on our table will
testify. "Rip Van Winkle, and other Sketehes,'
by Washington Irving, Is promised to follow this
immediately, uuiform in style and price. Other
announcements, with specimen pages af these
aud other works Including tne Cyclopedias of
Science, History, Biography, Poetry, Fiction,
etc., in process Of Duplication will be sent on
application to the publishers. The Useful
Knowldge Publishing Company, 163 William
St., New York City.

Duo.

\u25a0 ?On tbe 19th Inst., by drowning
' in Stony Creek, JOSBPH MCADAMS, ag d slxty-
: fl»c years, ten months and eleven days.

ADAMS.?On the 19th Inst., at the residence
of A. T. Strader, EUGENE ADAMS, son of John
Adams, deceased. Two sisters survive liiiu.

OERRIMUER.-On ILLQ llth iost., at his late
residence In this e&unty, TEETER GKHUISOEH,
aged ninety years, eleven mouths aud
eight days A numerous family suivive him.

8,000 good -Sliingk'S, at cos', i>jr J
J. LONG & Co.' ?'

-
? \u25a0-*

Five hundred bushel*, ot Ked Rust
Proof and" Winter Outs for sale at seventy *tlvc
per b"shel, at *'' A "

J. W. HABDEN'S.*

Time and Money «?* ved l»y liaviog
your i-umberdresstd wUu Machinery by TATE
A Co., at MebanoyHle. Thoy are also prepared
to malic any kiud of Tobacco Boxes.

Oats and Grass Seed.
900: Bunhela nt extra heavv Red

Kusi Proof Oats for seed, aud a lot of Orchard
Grass Seed, for sale by

CHAS. J.KERR,
Jan. 23. 46?4« v IlawRiver, If.C.

Now or Never I
We offer to the public onr entire stwk of

goods, consisting of Dry-Goods, Notions, Cloth-
ing, Hats, Boots and Shoes, Furniture, Hard-
ware, Crockery, in fact, a general line of
Merchandise- We are determined t > close out
during the i.ext 89 days. We ask oar customers
and friends to give us a call, we can and will
save yon mouey by buying of us.

Respectfully,
Jan'y 27 1883. J. J. LONG A Co.

The WarU'a C'yclwprd in of lli»t*rr.
The first volume of this great oyclop> dia is

announced to be ready iu a few days. If it
reaches, the standard irdicated by its
prospectus it will be altogether unrivaled in
its magnitude, comprehensiveness, aud scholar,

ship, and at the same time will be placed
easily within the reach even of any industrious -
laborer. Instead of b;ing made uv of brief
sketches by unknown authors, as are com son

1/ the historical portions of encylopedias it
will contain, unabridged, the great standard
wurks of such authors as Green, Macaulav-
QrdWi'OU. lyir,' ly, -MOiffmsen,

and others. A Very comprehensive alphabet-
ical topical index, covering all tlie works
embodied in the'cyclopedia, wfll male ready
co«s(iltion.upon fany suljject convenient, and <
will group together such Wcajth of knowledge
and interest as will surprise* Che ordinary
reader anl delight the profound student,

Specimen pages received at this, office shows
hsndsoiue typography, good paper and good
press-work. Each volume .will contain about
HXM large, double-cblumn, octavo pages, and

will be fold at the amazingly |ow prices of sl.
25 for "the cloth binding, And !l.40 for the
same boqnd in half. Russia, sprinkled edges.
The amount of matter oonlained in each
volume, and ftr so low a price, seems startling.
Volume I containing, unabridged, Greens
Larger History of the English People; Carlyle's
History of the Freiic.r Revolution; Schiller's
History of The Thirty Tears' War;and Cressy's
Fifteen Decisive Buttles of the Worhi,?all for j
$1 25 Mo payment is asked in advance by
the publishers, but books will be sent to any
part of the United States by express, with the
privilege of examination before payment is
required. It will be wise for those who want
to purchase to write to the publisher immedi-
ately. as at these prices, the editor will be

limited by.the number of*>oiders received
before publication. Speci.net pagfes and full

parti<illßrs sent free u,jon application to t,h;

publishers. The Useful Knowledge Publishing
Company, 162 William St., New York City.

saf~ When Planters can buy a true Ammonia-

ted Super Phosphate made chiefly from
Slanghter House Meat aad Bone, for #35 per

ton at the factory, cash, it Is folly to fay out

money for the high cost Fertilizers. Baugh's
125 Phosphate is of guaranteed standard.
Analysis on every bag same as on circular.

The past season in' the south has clearly

shown Planters that the low cost Ammonlated
Fertilizers paid best on Cotton; there has never
been, in the four years of its use, an unfavora-

ble report of its action. Kvery pound of

Ammonia and Phosphoric Acid in Baugh's S2S
Phosphate Is promptly available as plant food.
Planters can make their own figures an to the
saving they can make by using this article and

at the same time be reasonably sure of a good
crop.

Send for circular giving full guaranteed
Analysis.

BAUGB Mc 80N»,

No. 103 South St., Baltimore, Md.

Manufacturers and importers of Fertilizers and
Fertilizing Supples.

Jan. 88, 46?2 m. / .

[ r. H. httt# it/> band a
f7 fluo lot of shingles for *ale.

Fitf first cUw goods nt low go
to Cheap John at the Boubow House, OrcenH-

i b ->ro. «

Moiie*' saved H mcnflv inade. Bin
YF>W goods of'J, J. LONG. A Co. They aiu ktitl

t at prices. ?

M. Strai,iss, at the Beiibow ifo>
Orecnslioro, keef.s a larre st.Kik of Dry-goodn
U#ls, Boots and.Shoes, <fcc. ?

D -n t fnfijet to go to K'-eS'MH" wli i
you go to fireensboro. He wiiriuake it to your
>nturesi tu buy froin blm. *

ALWAYS RK.KKKFLLLNO.?A delicious Oliot
is imparted liyKloreston Cologne, which Is al>
?'ays refroshiiu, u« matter liow freely used.

NOTICK. ?A large and desirable lot Ot
Boots and Shoes just received at J. J. LONG * A
Co's all of which Aill be sold at rockbottom
prices. ' ' '* '\u25a0 >\u25a0\u25a0*' < I «

*»nt« C MII« will make headquarters
st J I L>4iG <fe C!u'b with a flue lot of Christmas
Toy g, Fire Works Ac. Come all ye little folks
buy jqur Toys »t bottom prices.

All persons indebted U. tbe firm of J.
J, Long A Co. are respectfully invited to come
forward and settle tb«i r at accounts once, all
claims against the firm will be paid when pre-
sented. They are stilj selling at cost, corns
soon aud buy goods cheap, as they will close out
iu about ten nafs. 1

* ? '? ? ??"i ?« i

A WORD TO MoTnEßs.?Mothers shonblremember It Is a most important duty at this
season to look after the health of their families
and cleanse tlm nialaria aud Impurity from
their systems, and that nothing will {one up
tlie stomach and llycr, regulate the bowels and
purify the bleod so perfectly as Parker's'fJinger
Tonic, advertised iu our columns? Port. See
other column.

Christmas has srone; |> nt Forbis is ttill
in Greensboro, and he' keeps on hand a big

"Stock of furniture, of all kinds, qualities and
prices, Everybody can be suited in style and
prices. Two floors a're llteraly With
furuiture. Compete outfits cap be bought to
Forget* DTV? ?"ar to arrqt " Don<t

tbtlr line.
v°n *»»t goods^ll

I told /on that T was coiiiin?, and noi

( to forget it. Now lam iu your qil'ist and I
'\u25a0ftd many.h»ve taken my advice . and gone to
P. R. Harflen & Son's and laid In a good sup-
ply of Clothing, Aq. But some are achat taring
their teeth, aud thpre is no excuse for' such, bUt
as there is still plenty of the-comforts ef life at
P. R. Haraqn & Sou's, Iwill give an exteusion
of a few days tiithose who have not availed
themselves of the favorable opportunities be-
fore Ibegin to stir the dry bones.

-Truly !X am, . , *

V * , A- . JACK FBOST.
'-j J ? \u25a0 ,

UON>rCOHH<4IX OV HARD TIHBS,
VOTNI;MAN,

When you c>n go to J. W. HABDSX'S and get
a pair of Socks for 10 cents, a good pair of
Shoes for $l5O, a Hat for_so cents and a good
Suit of Clctbes far 17.P0, a Pocket Handker-
chief for 5 cents, a nice Cravat for 5 cents, and
if you want something fine you can be accom-

oda'ed at any price. I have always on hand
for Ladies a full line of Shawls, Cloaks, Searfs,
Hose, Hocp Skirts, Underskirts, Chemises,
Balmoral Skirts, and as good a line of Dress
Goods ss ever came to town, a full assortment
of Zeigler Shoes and American Sewibg Ma-
chines

Fon Tns FARMER MAS, Ihave a good stock
of Farmers' Friend Plows, all sizes, Double
Shovel Plows, Plow Irons and Bolts, Wheat
Drills. Evaporator with boiler and furnace,
Mattocks, Sprouting Hoes, Picks, Shovel# and
Forks In fact anything the Farmer may want;
aiso a full line of Carpenters' Tools and Build-
er's Hardware. , ,»?

I pay the highest market price for all kinds
of Coulry Produce.

, I keep on hand the largest assortment of
Furniture in town.

J. W. HARDEN.

Ciothiu- Up Hats
9[lMl ...
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Bave money by examining our BTOCK and
prices before buying elsewhere. \u2666 ->

K. B. ANDBBWK Sc CO..
Jan. 3, 48?tf. Balsioh, N. C.

ALAMANCE COU NTT-Superior Court.

W. A. Hail, sdm'r of 1 <*\u25a0
Lucy Simison, dec'd, 111 1 <

va. Special Proceeding,
J. 11. MoT ton, Eliza
Swaim, W.' P. Simpin,
Faucett Simpson, Leinu- To make assets,
el Simpaon, Jeffi-rson
Simpson, Molly Morton, \u25a0
Bdn Simpson, the heirs
of Henry and Haywood
Simpson, names and age
unknown, Lucinda Lam'
betb, Wyatt Simpson, J.
R. Simpson, and Lydia *

Morton.' > j . ?

This is a specir.l proceeding brought by
plaintiffto sell land to make assets. It ap-
pearing to the satisfaction of the oourt that
Molly Morton. Baa Simpson, the hairs of
Henry and Haywood Simpson, names and
ages not known, Lncinda Lambeth, Wyatt
Simpson J. R. Simpson and Lyd'.a Morton ara
necessary parties, and nun residents of this
State, U is ordered that publication be made
for six successive weeks ia Thb Alamahcb
Olsambe, in lieu of personal service of sum-
mons on them in this proceeding ; and that if
they fail to answer oi demur to complaint
within twenty one days after such publication
is complete, then the court will hear Che com
ptalnt and render judgment against them, as
prayed fur. c

Done at office in the town of Graham, tills I
20th day 6f January, 1882.

46?«w. A.TATE. C. B.C.
'

Administrators' Sale!

ON Friday, the 10th day of February, 1883, at
the late residence of Peter Oerringer. dec'd,

we shall offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, a lot of personal property be-
longing to the estate ; consisting of 3 horses, 1
mule, 3 wagons, a lot of coru, a lot of oats, 1
cow, 15 or 30 hogs, farming utensils, household
and kitchen furniture, &c., Ac.

Sale to begin at 11 o'clock.
Terms Cash. PETER OERRINGER,

ASA ISLET,
Jan. 33, Admr's of Peter Oerringer.

NOTICE!
T ETTERS of Administration baying
\u25a0*-* been issued to the undersiened, upon the
estate of Peter Oerringer, dec'd. he hereby
notifies all persons indebted to aaid estate to

immediate payment, and all persons
holding claims against said estate to present
them, on or before the 26th day of January,
1883, er this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

This 18th day of January, 1882.
PETER OERRINGER, *

ASA ISLET,
48?4w. Admr's of Peter Oerringer.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
\u25a0 . u

NEW .BOOKS. ALBUMS, VASES, TOILET
. BETS. ri

C HitIS TiHAS Jb NEW YEAR CARDS
&0.

* ' ii -f*t / iJJ . K ..j if)? if ' ii ~i

Blum's Almanccs
- 77

FOR 1 8 82.

CHAS. D. YATES,
IN

Books, Stationory, and Fancy
Articles.

flrwashsrs, If.V.
Dec. s,*ltfKt, 4.? k iy. i,-»

BEATT Y'S omAxs 27 stops
10 Set Reeds only |9O

PIANOS sll6 up. Bare Hetiday Induce-
ments Ready. Write or call on BEATTT.
Washington, N. J. Jan. 29, 46-t t

OBITUARY.
- iji

CLEMENT CORNELIUS CURTIS was born near
Boone Station, now in Alamauce Coun'.y, Feb.
19th, 1800. He syent a large part of his mature
iife at his mills, now ft prosperous cotton manu.
facturlng establishment, on Bock Creek, whence

he removed, just after the war, to his late resi-
dence, the place long occupied by the late Judge ,

Ruflttn. Here he lived, retaining a large interest

in the Rock Creek mills, in connection with hia
farming iuterestu, until his death, on Jan. 13th,

1883, at the age of nearly #8 years. He was
twice married. His first wife was Miss Polly

Shoffner, who lived but a few ybars, and bit
second, who survives him, was Miss Temple A.
Holt, the mother of his three living
and two, a son and daughter, of the three by the
side of whom he was burled.

Mr. Curtis was characterized during all his
life by activity and industry, as the result of
which he accumulated a good siSto of the
world's goods. He was for many years an ao-
tlve and useful member of Mt. Harmon Metho-
dist Church, but a few years after the war fell
into other ways, out of which, however, he was
led by God's grace some time before bis death.
During.tbe last six or eight weeks cf his life,
even while Itwas not thought that the issue of
his sicHnes would be death, he was given the

privilege so seldom allotted wen, of devoting his
entire time and attention to spiritual matters.
Wise friends endeavored to point him in the
right W»T, and he courted every opportunity of

the truth. Daring this period he hardly
An J otlysr topic to be introduced.

With characteristic candor, he confessed to* all

his frien4»iis sorrow' for the ciusos, of his and
their sWrqjr, Hls^ife
peace orMWI -while bis fatally and
friends'He.o kneeling abdllt his bed side and
the minister to whom he so freely opened his
mind many times was leading tbem in prayer
His remains were born to their resting place, at
St. PaffPt Chnrch, attended by a great assembly
of sympathizing friends.

\u25b2 $20.00 Bible Prize,
The publishers of Rutledge'# Monthly In tlie

prize puzzle department ot their Monthly lor
February offer the following easy way for
some one to make %30.00:

To the person telling;us the shortest verse in
the Old Testament Bcnptnres by Februaiy 10th,
18SJ, ore will give $30.00 in gold as a prize.
The money will be forwarded to the winner

prize must send 30 cts. in silver (no postage
stamps taken) with their answer, for which they
will reeeive the March number of the Monthly,
in whiel. will be published the name and address
of the winner of the prize with the correct
answer thereto. Cut this out: it may be worth

i S3O 00 to yon. Address, RUTLBDGB PUBLISHIHG
COMPANT, Easton, Pa. Jan. 33, 46?2t.

v^lrt h
, HIU D^^m > N,C. 4 where jou can get »he best accomodation and highest precs Paid when last oiie Is sold.

COFFINS!
Plain and Ornamental, r

JMBiE TO ©®Ml
?AT f*IIOKTNOTICE.?

? J. H Coleman,
Cant A Davidson's Mills.

Jan. % 48? 8w.

''Sale of Bonds
"

BT virtue of bn ordor of the Superior Court
of Ala'i.aucu County, in Hie caee of Alv'ut

King and other* against \V. J., and A. Murrar
and others Iwll| offer for *»le at the Court
House door In Greeiisb'iro, N C-, at pubilo aqc*
tlou for cash, on Monday theflth day ot Feb-
ruary 18sa at 18 o'clock M . tiirht (8) bo ,ds
of the County of Carteret, Issued Februaiy 3<itb
1860, each for 8500, and due February 20th ,tfßo,
to each of widen bonds coupons are attached
for luterest at 6 per eent from February 30ih
1875.

Partioe Jetlring further information can ad-
dress mj Attorney, James JS. Boyd, Greensbo-ro, N. C,

J - A - MCCAULET,
Jan. 8. f», 48?Ids. Rervioer.

ALAMANCE CO.?Tn the Superior Court.
Nancy E. Hssell "l u'. ? , i
! Plsintiff. I

Against
Sornelis Ronsy. Al- I
fred Hasell, G. M.
Haaell, Margaret Summons for Relief.
Maynard, Itf. J.
Murray and Mary Special Proceedings I
J., his wife, John j
Hafc-11, J. M. Tap- Petition for Dover.
Scott aid Claudia
his wife, Robert
Faucett, Cornelia
Faucett and M. C.
Hazel), a minor,

BTATEOF NORTH CAROLINA,
*

To ths of Alamance Countu ±

t

ftn are hereby commanded, to anmmon
Cornelia Rnney, Alfred Hasell, G. M. Haaell
Henry Has-fl, Margaret Tfaynard, W. J.
Murray and Mary J.,Til» wife, John Hawll, J.M. Tapseott and Claudia bla wife. Robert
Faucett, Cornelia Faucett and M. O. Haaell, a
minor, the defendants above named Ifthey be\u25a0uw a w]thin your county to appear at the of-

elusive of the day of such J'
the complaint which wjillbe dei)osit«i e, s_
office of said Clerii within ten days from tide

*n»te of thla.tnimmonst And let said defen-
daaU take notice that if they fail to answer
the complaint within that time the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief aeaend-
ed in the complaint.'
i Herein fail tfot ftyd:oC this sumtnons make
due r»turc. Jllf J fjlSflfijUtMi

Given untfefr mjrhand hita st>al Of »ald Cohrf,
This.Sth day ofDecember 1881.

A.TATR, C. N.O.sf
Alassasc* Caaaiy.

Graham A Qraham? vtt'ys. 41?6w.

LABCBSTJCHSAPEST
. I

-BTOCS OF

HARDWABE
ever offered in Piedmont N. C? is for sale by

Harris & Flippen,
Gkiintoio, N. a,

Those wising lowest prices will do well by
calling on ns.

Ia addition to a varied and ezienslve line of
other Hardware, we have tor aale

» DM. AXHsI AM. PRICIB.
I,*M Ik*. Irsa RAILS.
I.MS »? HMM ??

M.ees ?? Mnl Pi.owg.

IS* DM. HVN«AB«AN NAII.H.
It)Or*n (XLBOBKK4E tl T.3* fST

June SO, 1881, 81?ly.

flrftl? Mapfcrte

COBBBCTBD WUILT BT

J. W.HARDEN,
Apples, dried, T8..;. 8105

" green V bushel, 1.60 to 3.00
Beans Mixed V bushel 1.00

'? White $
H 1.00

Battel Vlb.J 35
Beeswax * 90
Bacon sides T #»..... JSU

" shoulders, 9lb 10
" hamf 18 to 15

Beef V lb. 4<S5
Black berries. drleiL. 8
Bark, sasafrasrocta BX#B
Coffee 9 tb 15# 18
Candles Adamant V tt» 15
Cloth, tow and cotton, V yd. .. 18<s-3o
Corn V bush 1.00
Chlckons Frying 10<f>15
Chickens rrown. 20
Cotton lnllnt, ? 6 10
Cotton In seed...' 1. 8
Coal oil V gai 90
Cherries Dried? tt>. ,???? ?

. If.
Clover JtA*ft.'
Castings, old ? ft ~ «

Ducks 9 PaU. TO
Eggs V dos 90
Flour, family Ybbl 7.00

" Super V bbt 8.75
Feathers T> ft 80«40
Hav V 100 lb 45
Hides, green, V ft . 5

~ dry.fft.. ..IX.U
Lard r lb 14
Molases Cuba 9 gal. 805<55
Meal, corn, V ft 2
Oats, seed V buna 75
Onions V bush 9.00

" sets ¥ bush , 8.00
Peas V bush 1.00
Potatoes, 1H ik V bu5h,......... " 1.00

?? sweet '? 75
,Pork»» ....................... t toB
Peaches; dried, peeled,.

..
.. 10#90

" unpeeied, 10
Rags » ft. . 1U
Aster Oil V gal «... 40
Salt fine V sack 1.95

I ' " course 1.10
Wheat V bush.

'

1 AO
Cabbage,....; 5

? 11 ? - ...... 7~-T
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arrivals every few days. .
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Everything sold at ROGK
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guaranteed.

. COMPANY SHOP*, K. 0,

PUBCELL HDDICO.;
Wholesale Druggists,

Richmond; Ya.

'KRRtDSINB ©IIU
OILS FOR FACTORIES,

Peerless Safety Oils,
£pinMt (Dili 2 Special tn

Cylinder an

*V'/ :o:

All Orders Promptly Execute*.
Jan. 30, 47?to.

IThe great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
all other cough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

I IVV I \u25a0 \u25a0 1 ' B \u25a0

t

}> For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, I
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma. Bron- U
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient I
Consumption and for the relief ofI
consumptive persons in advanced I

* stages of the Disease. For Sale I
by all Druggists.?Price, 25 cents. |

AGENTS WANTED
tin* evsr Invented. willkffltapiirof
\u25a0tocilns*. withBKKIa and TOE complete, la
SO minute*. It willalio kntt a (real variety of finer-
workfor which then Is always a rsady market. Stud

HBSMLBkM!
Blood, and will completely cbang? the blood in
the entire system In three months. Anvperaon
whe will take 1 pill each night from 1to IS weeks
may Wareatareitoaoond health, it aucha thing
bepoaalble. Seat by mall for g letter iUmp«.

I. 8. « COv M?ton, Ma.?*,

fb«M% g?garfr M+ , -

SEEDS THAT SURPRISE! *

* THE FARMERS* "BONANZA."
jf Maxlxe, a new TcgsUblP from ft A.,differing

from anything ever grown hei*. delicious raw or
cooked. Seed iient by mall 20 rts.a paper. Soya
Bean of Japan, balf bean half pea. smd by chem-
ists to be the richest humnn food known. Fine
fodder plant, nlao. Seed, 15 eta. a paper. Cuban
Queen Watermelon Inst Imported, largest Variety
ever grown lu U. 8., Arm, luscious, crisp and
angary ; best to keep or ahlp.» eta. a paper of 20

? seeds, ? papers for fl. Very scarce. J.on-of-wood
Muskmelon. largestknown_2 tylfeet long?flne
oc&litv, earlyan I proline, lsct*. ap»per. Climax
Tomato, richest fl ivor early, proflfl'*. »olld?on
equaled In every way. IJcta a paper. White Kgjn-
tfan Com (from thi Hlle>. yields iaimensefj
In the South where other corn falls. Uneqnaled
for table or itork. 20 ct«. a paper. 7» eta. a ponnd.
Tcosinte, on#plant fields a cowtwo days: 10 to IIft.

a paper. Allthe above sent for f),a of each for $2.
Address C. «.UlUiark A<». Atlaata, Sa.

Reference: Hon. W. U Calhoun. Mayor ol
Atlanta. -
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